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Main. make too ricb I am poor: it Is only l tactics and its refutation, in the Ver-- aert, the abore, . for, the benefit ot t be COMMERCIA1
i

.
'Today the attention of the nation is uir tbat yon should diride and ei?e moot cam Dai --o : f c0 e?1cli?a-- 1 1 -- ;no

directed to our " Damin Eau M sister. mG - onrtr Intirent In all mn mW. M Wixnnn Vt . Anir. 28. 1872 i We call the ; attention t of our reaMers
where the battle between Grant and I fJe then banded ' Conattr a letUr Dear Sir: Qrn Kilpatrick. who is o the liberal ofler made f.y the agent ot

THUKSuAr, Sept. 51:5 r K if?
Ckude Tubpshtikb The receiptsahd f

sales are 786 bbla at tZ 85 to 14 S5 for vlixiD.' f

$3 85 for yellow din, and $3 50 Jorhard tier
Ortelry is oeiog fought. Roth Mdw arc addressed to himself for ConattT DOW-

- Canyaw,DK Vermont in peau 01 ihe PeatJody fund in aid of free schools

Republican Convention, held at j Utica
on the 21st. ult.', was duly received. I
am very thankful to the Convention for

.thus distinguishing me when tbejnmes
Okso many gt nilemen ot high charac-
ter were presented to it for the same
offic tnd especially for the unanimity
wirh which th nomination was ten
dered. Yt.u ar aware that it ia not
only unsought tor, by me, but d stinctly
declined ; not bee h use I do uo'j appre

hr.,,i. : i r... ,u- - . , . .. ' Ureeley and lirown, spoKe laai evening , N rtW nmlin
2S0 lbs. -a ...j 10 copy ana tena, me letter con- - in this town. Hi address, which con- - r 7 -- rIray, and if the weather is t.Torabfe we HiDog an offer to Doolittle of one s'uted largely of personal abuse ot bit !;al community oubt to hvh.I n-ha- re

no doubt but a full rrt will be fourth of all the profits ot the specula- - opponents, rontaued one charge against aelfot thia offer it ia the City of Wii- -

poiieri. . It I m- - ftUi f I- ,- ... rresiueoi uraoi iu wuicu juur uwu mington. mis nmount aciaett to l .e

Spirits Iubpkntine Au r ciolnti jes-terday- 's

report jthe prke adut.ced arid 63
casks changed' hands at 5) cents. This
morning the market is firm at an advance qff

2 cents, with au upward leudency. The

- - V w w mm W M W M WMM SWVf . ' . . . V : - r t , r. - -

Our opponents kindly admit that Ibe? fi.n. h!. ..rM.;n k;- - r?0Kl name laO'HJ.-.wnic- n T 3 per four months, paid from the ciate 'fully the honor even of beiog.j
do not e xpect to utterly annihilate the astonishment and surprise and finally be contradicted.1 lie asserted that, be LState ,u.nd onSh support several
IlepubKcan party in Maine, aud tbat is tlEOifvioir a reluctant acceptance. Co-- fpre President Grant's inaugaration, schoolsJr excellent grade.
some comfort aojhow. They claim, naU. aa bid Doolittle than frave Jon prneoted to bim a very flue Jiurary, We do hope our citizens will take
however, to reduce our mMorilT from Us tn nv. v I wortD f.OUU, and tnen cauea auep: interest in the matter and start at

named tor the Chief Magistracy' of New
York, but for reasons purely, personal.
It the Convention deemed it of so much
importance in the exiting couditicn of
things in the State and the Union, asjtp
makethW ndtainatlbniti'oppotlon to my
expressed wiebeaj I am sore tbe mem
bera must have beeii actuated by public
con8ii1eration8 too .strong to ie disre-- t

garded oomy part. Itherefoe waiv- -

IQ.fiSlof l, ,r ... elKUt nr T, to ,M ,nll Kcnr:d otbu document, to (he inurMioa:T
four thnua oI m iity, c'nlmio-rth- at If ifflooth Til wayi ttujaenrprttno f for the office of --Attorney-General. intP young children ye growing up in igno

wed I ranee which will caVsiedfetxpeflle tt?it rf.tui . ,1 cvtn to tight thousand come from himself being of a very de- - m,tl0S ,&at lbe nomlnaUon. a
:h)llo

m.. .as tue direct rcsun oi ice prestni. the 8fate than to educate them.that they live gained great victory. vout and prayerful kind." Gen. KiloHtrick added that be. bad rall objections and accept it $hoiv!d'itHow thry ex-c- t to rt-dur.-tr t bis figure Aud the original drafts of the alove made the same statement in twenty dif I; be ratified by the peopie, no j ff rt on! Osbiait E. Dodge, the singi-- t and(ii they can gt down to It) to a ma ft-reo-t addresses in Vermont, and tbatmentioned letters are now in the posses- -
fanny man generally, who paid $625,00it had never been contradictedority for GreH-- y in November, thry do sioa ot the Xicw lork limes. Vt

my part. will be s spared ti aid thim in
the redre8 of abus- - s which dishonor
the State, and which will iriiict irie
trievable it jury on its character trd

for.' the firbt choice ot' a peat at theThinking that possibly you may notcourse Llooliltle is a "reformer, and

sales reported re 225 casks at 52 cents per
gallon for t ackaes. ' I

Rosim Alter clcsin. eeterdaj's report
thejewere sales ot 9.0 .blla. at f3 5j for
stra!nd, G' forkxtra VaXe, aud f 7 for win-
dow glass. Tbfs 'mornlnrf the market for
the lower .rcaifcili?i has
advance4mierepotedi 4)f 2,023 bIaat
$3 60 a f3 65 fdi-- sfralned, $4 for ' IdW No. 1,
M 25 for No: 1.) 4 50a 75 for extra No.
1, $5 for Pale, and $5 50 a $6 for extra Pale.
J&B.8 declined in pi fee, and 134 bbls'

sold a f3 25 per bbl.
Cottok No pales reported' '

FiilDAVj Sept. 61: 30P. M.
Crude Tukpkntine la without charjge

in price, and the Bales are 342 bbls at $4 35
for virgin, 3 85 for yellow dip, and $2 50
for hard, per 280 lbs. .

Spibits Tuepbntinb-SaJ- es alter ye6tcr
day's report ot t5 casks at 52 cents per 5

gallon for Southern packages. Tula, morn1
ing we can bear of no sales, factors general-
ly holding for higher figures. .

Ro&in---Af- ter closing yesterday report

know ot the charge referred to, and jeUDy 7 kind eonccrt in Boston, some
nit inform u. W'c will probably know
by to-morro- however, and there is no
necessity for much speculation, bat we

advocates Greeley. that it m beint; repeated throughout prosperity unless Mrreatd by the fimelytwenty years ago, as an advertising
Vermont, I venture to inquire whether and mcienr r-- m die8.dodge, 38 out In a new role according tohave unlimited coiifl nc in the sturdy I may publicly contradict it upon your F r the kind aud complimentaryGold.

The gi'M market in Wall street is as the Stir, He isnow called Colon- -men of Mninv, and confidently xpect a m u j o. :.iC' you have communiovn authority, lours very truly,
Hon. E. R. Uoat.

J. Everts Tract.
Dodge and appears as. a" pruiui:t nsure an indicntcr ot the state ot toesp'ondid victory. Of curse the De-- i. tiii in ui the action ot the Conveo-;ti.u- ,

I beg you to accept my thanks, and. ... of 8t. pHUl, MirnesotH, te'litgcitizenmocracy are t.rtily,ng ttitnielves Dy couuiry as me oaromeier is oi tue weatn- -
LETTER FRf'M 'JUDGE nOAR. .'o ari r V" u ol rtie sincere respect witnnaughtt" stories about the RepubiiCKi.s

Coxcord, Au. 29, 1872. h Hhjch I nm very truly yours,
J' hn A-

- Dix.It won't do Dodge 1 Ccntinue
crus of " clonizti"D," etc , but its efB- - er. When any measure is advocated in
cacy has about diei out. and we do not Congress, which sound business men
anticipate any bid results from such a believe to be disastrous, gold will rise d?d business of deviations andTh&e yourword ofDear Sir : is not one Hoja. W. A. Wheblkb, Pret-idtn- t of

the Convention.travel with Sol. Smith Russell, but don'ttruthin the story about me which you3-n- aei m charge. We cn readily un in price. This has always been ac- -
speak fyr Minnesotians where you aredcrstaod why thry expct it, when we knowledgtd y the wise heads of Wall hj Gen. Kilpatricl is repeating in

Verment. 1 never made Gen. Grunt a Official Return
remember lUi they carried Coonecticot street, and although 4 Riogs,f and present of ny kind in'tny life. Wheth- - Of the Vote for Attorn ey General at theonly at4carpet bagger." You shculd have

stayed'in Boston, where' Oiiiau's Sers
uude lbetter known.

for many )er by injfxirting Nt--w York " Corners w are formed for the purpose er Qen. Kilpatrick is worth contradict election held on the Ath day ot Aug..
18.70. Also, the Vote for Governor, asroughs for Clint i.ur', but i s we al- - of fluctuating the prices of the precious ing, ou know better than I, as I know

I I . . 1 - I A. t Thurdayfar as heard from, held onwvs pile ui) thefc bi-- ' tcintiruute ma metN. their action is short lived an l noiuing aooui mm. txcepi irom me
a r-- c i Tre Cincinnati editors, regardless of August 1, 1872.

joritu?, their thouts aod cries have easily accounted . for. I be valuta o truthtulnis8 of other parts ot Dr. Watts, or any other man, arc at it..i....... .. . .
Heretofore availed thtm nothing, aod it gold, in a commercial sense, have been themis no greater than it i of those of

there were.further sales of 987 bbls. at $3 65
for strained,; fa for Pale; and" $6

1

for ext ra
Pale. . This jnarnitig-tli- r

sales reporte d are
only 856 bblifatt4 50tor low Pale, f5 for

- PaJeiknd 7 lirwindow glass.
l.:.S4-rReptejf- tA are onfy 62 bbls., which --

went at C325 pc-bb-
.

Co jxojr'L- -l he jsales reported are only 20
baleiiat 19i cents per lb.

Saturday, t"pt
7-i- .gop. m.

Ckuds TuhPjCNTiNE Has advanced for
yeilow dip, and the sales are 197 bbls at $4
35 lor virgin and. y ellow dip, and $2 50 for

again.'' The' Enquirer man says that-

will bt tbesime aj. ilaine will for the past two months no exception to which I hvc persona! knowledge, I .'deep down in our heart of hearts we 0h

a
CO

h3 -fauly how us the 8rrrirfhol Gr.piev in the above rule. When the Baltimore ouid tuinK tie couiu njure noooqy s
" " I - .......... I .. Tl, ..r..li u I A know 1L Halstead to be a liarJ and the

genib9lythe Commercial cbaractenzes Counties.

: S --
;

"67
al i

.,w,4.... c .u. uKu.-.- u, m...w..uC . the trHducers of the President is
result without much nnxiety or ftar that muc fhow t Cinclnnali nominated Mr. tnt fts 8l)on a9 one mis'ntement in ex the foregoing as "the obscene schreech-in- g

ofian i&iutiated loafer in the handsa Ut ini'cranc victor in "maw reinc Uieeii v. iroia commenced risinc tiny uv oosed. tuev anotuer a iroiiiLr. wno- i i . - -
I CO'invent mem an i cannot unxgine; ouition.ot tje Hadical raHjonties" will dv. and almost hour by hour, until af f thei 788poticethe supply seem to be unlimited, and 504

1,043
247
158,

1,015
J 1 : 89

4184
i.019

8771Fallen into Line.

nard, per 280 lbs.
Spirits Turpentine After yesterday's

report there were sales ot 131 casks at 53
ccntfc and 0 casks telected at 54 cents per

l,is70
. 545
- 339
1,191

752
1,331

thn credu ity of the Greeley orators
;.

It anybody in Vermont thinks Gen.
980 1,051

ter the rwuitof North Carolina
election was made : known, when it be
came u i. steady, and. with a downward
tn ltncy.( As Hie cVinpuign.cintinued'

jAlauaance,
Alexander,
'Alleghany;"
Anson
Ashe,
Leaufort,
Bertie,

The! Charlestou'iJpMWcai has hauled 698 791 ' 76
1,346 1 6651,505down hat Greeley fl g and ruined, theKi'paTrK k 8 story r quires any notice, gallon ior Southern pickaexs No sales re- -

. 867 94941,514 sorted,you are t liberty to give it the most j naimabt "Grant & Wilson. It c- - u'dt 1 mmf holdmerlor biffhef 671U 720 708 711ut qinnnca aeiiTarunTnrpart. r D As the ne-w- from
981 1,114vprc irii r rinro t i 1,46 RdsiNSales thismoruiDgbfl,536 Lblsat

f375 for No 9. SJ. r it vr tMaine ilflasbed over-thewire- s we will 693 68380
became les?,'gold steadily and gradually
wtOt down until the Vermont election,
when it took a more rapid slide. We

E. R. Hoar.

prop the sinking fortunes of the Puilos-ophe- r.

In ordir that cur reailcr may tho-
roughly uuderstand the itu:dion, we
print the fojlujwjn: frcm, the N' w Ym l-Ti-nu

: ,

The popular vote ol Maine for the last
four years nas Detn a follows : .

Rep.
Rep nm Temp. Mj.

lS(;overiior. ,7.3I. ..Vi.l .X).4ai
frt id eu t . . Tt 4--

0. .41 Mrt
lb?J-(;- ov. riior..il.57!4..Sy.tV. 4,743. 6.981
lbTO ioveruor..M 04O..44..U
17I -- Governor.. 53.757.. 1031

AH the C'ongn ditncts were

8C3J851 811
832probablf see many more of the r 25 for .'o. 1. $4 50 lor extm Nri 1 sift251 6,8

623526 554prophecy a further decline as the results In anothcrcoluinn we print an article sort. Fall in gentlemen, there :s hv i

room frrLryou on the big side. 739
of tue Maine struggle are made knowr, in relation to charge hit mat Preside? t 11456

821
no re

149
1,134

' maueu',
Hrunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
CabarrUs,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cnerokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleuvelacd,
Columbus,
Craven,

422aud with the election nl Gen. Grant it
:

TriK Tledo Blade sh8 that "almostGrant and J. Huss'ell .hn.v?. 1,688

$5 50 for low Pale, $G for Pale, $6 50 Tor ex-
tra Pule, and $7 for window glass.

Tar Has declined iu price, and 301 bbls
sold at $3 per bbi.

CoiTON Sales of 16 bales at If cent-- ,

aud 2 do. at i0 cents per lb.

MON DA Y , Sept. 9- -1 0 P. M. .

The following from the New Tork Ljj the ijading-opponent- of Grant are 435
742

304
692
174

881
turn.

1,043
1,861

52
tm
2iS

9r
1.5fXj
1.741

84(i!

a mice, a MJiui:ieui huswit io . iu;tl too ill totake part in the canvass. Sin 142i

31 4gular thibg this illus. and convenient.carried by the Hepuhlicn9 in 1870 by

f '

a. r
4 J'

will come down to H.living rate. With
the dcclenrion in. gold will conn- - the
reduction in price ol all our necessities,
such a ti ur, meal,' pork, etc., and with
our good crops ncirly ready lor the
harvest, we anticipate good times the
coming year in the old North Sute,

They are V the sickest lot ot politicals Crude Tcrpkktine tii.iy abouul91hbU
4-- 7

2,7
l.tm

th toliowio iujontie : First district
1.10G: StOHid, 2.517: Thirtl. 2.320

47
i H93

2.70P
18b

3 19
27u

charge. The Times saja :

"We once more' brand the story! in-

vented ly ttie Chicago and New York
Tribuius, to the cflVct that Mr. J. 'Rust-e-

l Jones gave any land whatever to
President Grant, as a "lie made out ol

we ever knew."
Fourth. 2.010: Fitth. 1.210. As to the 327

168

1,538

IjlClr 829
41 5.2

1,062
1,4 5
1,261
1,774
;:486

-- 576
2-S2- '

1,099
,1.045
1;146
1,890

763
:S2

1,384
826

1,750
1.474

. 1 o:i
1,475

927
754

1.97H
783

1,49
1,673

79- -

749
505
874
ol6

iiMK- - on the GoVeraorbtp the Demo- -
Tiik ITon. Samu I J. Tilden, Chair- -

26.
1,16

762
1,505

cr' thruielvs concl ; the on

whife cloth' thut being the iorra of man of. the State Democratic Commit
1,150

6b3
952

2,878
of lYrham, and !alor only to reiluce

"VCU uiorniuyr, wnicn went ai $4, 5
for virgin and yellow dip, and $2 50 jor'
hwdiper8J lbs. '

i "IMBPBSTI Nr"--- V ftcr closing our
report oh Saturday, there ere alesot . 0
cabks at 53 cents, and casks at 55 ctb.
I his morningthe market 8ppear8vto be qui-
et, aud only 31 catks selected reported at
55 cents pef gallon tor Sou'hern p icka m s

1,516
662

1,03S
3.452,
1,115
1 56ii

688

deniul most familiar to Mr. Greeley tee, New York, the supporters!)! thebis majority. e do not, hwevcr, ex 6
9PtCt a dccret-- e lartre (UoOcrh to affect lhe tacts will he made clear in a tew Tainmanyi ling au(J it gtupyd

716:
954!

1,379!
95'

ous
In Sunday's Star we had its views o i

the election in Maine, in the following
words:

"

rdavs. In the mean tl tue, we say that Air. I

1.0.4
1,437

696
no re

the cauva ip other State, or to in
J. Russell Jonesspire the coalition with the hope of ,r8uds the ? Crl'el baRBerB innever gave an inch ot

property, to General finitely wrse than Tweed's governnreit turn. I (o.fl2
2 aSnItnd, or any other 2,368electing Sir. ureeley in rovujber.- -

VAGrant, and, it we do not ninke that 1. 006of the city of New York" I aa a i va; Owing to local causes and the existence
2,008;

794
l,79:i
1.347!

bb's at $3 75 for strained, a d 7 tor windowot a tt-- hundred G Tie ley Republicans, 1,717
3.0

947
i.83i;
3,640

695
420

tile mNj irity will prol! y fl below 56i
tbat of 5m ptemU r, 1803, but the deci

g ass. Thb morning ; h s r ported; ai e
only 819 bbls at t3t5 to: at rained. 4 0 for
extra No. 1, $4 75 ior low i ale and $s'50

84d
723
40d

4oi

Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
F rsytbe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gate,
Granville,
Greece.
G u'oford.
hi.. lit x,
llarneit,
Ha vkj od.
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackton,
Jonnston,
Jnes,
Lenoir,
Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDoweP,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,- -

7dV555sion will ie tmphatic enough to predi
C4te jucct 5h in November. 297 D.. I2T6

629

710
983
610
994

754
1 26:3 Tar Only 53 hb!s rccuvtd arj sold at 3 f.In two of the Cocgre5ional district?, ,4 m

1665 $3 per bbl. j O VT?the First ami Fifth, there is more of
content, and the coalitionists are mak

It is our opinion that Ftrhim aod
the rest ot the Radical State ticket will
ibe elected by largely reduced mjoritie8.
We re willing to concede them an
average mbjority on the 8. ate ticket ot
from four to eight thousand. Il they
do no better thau this, we hhall claim
Maine aj certain for Grcc!ey in Novem-
ber. If their majority shall not be abov
our highest hgures, ibe result will be a
great moral victory for Conservatism,
and this will be the stepping store to
succtss in the Presidential election.
They rou?t maintain their last majority
to entitle them to daim the election as
a Grcnt Republican victory. .

And the Wast majority to which the
Star alludes Isl0,C3f,

229
1,212

559
1.3741,709

519
Cot ion Small t a es at 191 cents per lb.

is drawn by this migtdy apologist b.

tween the millions m ch Moleu by the
Democrats in a singl;,ciy am! the
charges of Irsud made in all the South
em 8taU$. Truly a fair , comparison !

But taken this Stattv for examp'e. In
round numbers sixteen million of the
twenty millions went to Democrats and
ther were not one-fift- h of the Leg is! a

ture Northern men. How does the Hon.
Tilden -- make out a ucrpct bagger"
steal 1 1;

'

, -- .

'OiVourse the supporters of Tammany

statement good, we will put down ten
thousnm! dollars to our poor childnn's
fund. Will the Tribune undertake to
subscribe the tiue Mim it it cannot
prove its lying statement ? Since it is
bo confident, surely it c.mnot hesitate to
accept this oiler. It has been hammer-
ing at this fume lie, diog dong, every
day for weeks pnst, and vociferating
tbat it is true. We will prove it to be
utterly fa so or give the Children'
Fund ttn thousand dollars, provided
the Tribune will pay over an equal sum
if it fail in substantiating its
statements. Now, then. Mr .Feu tonV
pupjl in political or chicanery, whnt do
you rayto that offer ? Do you 6nakir

iug a spirited canvass. Iu the First
911

6.9
1.270

130

district a change ot eight hundred votes TUESDAY, Sept 10 1.30 P. W.822
1,224

510
246

1,738
554

1,481
559
944
903
655
6H5

1,035
706

2.5 U
195

5S0
641510

would cltct a Democratic Rcpresenta
tive, and the number is small enough
to uo urage so sanguine a party as the

489,
Crudb Turpentine Has advanced In, -- -

price, and the sales are 4S3 bbls at $4 CO for rv A
virgin and yellow dip,. and2 50 for hard, V
per 8.' lbs. ; I. , , Of- -

1,17 1,116 1,048
51951LiUi-ir- t to put forth txtra exertions.

Iu the Eifth there was a bolt from the 2,26 1

599
2,161

. 280
4 1

628471 emus x u itrii; Ha jb is jower,. ana t)e ,
475545 .art.uljqn1iaj it79

Urpuhiion Convention that nominated
the lion. Eugene Hair, which ended in
the nomination of ex Congressman F.

charge -- ainstj Mcarpet baggers," buti 52, cents per gallon for southern packages.1,284?Well, according to the difpatches we. j as usual.
711 a nover,' 2.0iJ7t

1,293
3,614
1,99

2,914
1.8'thave carTifd--'"- k by 13,000 to Tz pNrrthampt-n- ,A. Pike. That gentleman, tosecur the

support of the cohtt0nUta,'Las rs ed

Rosij The salt s reported to-da- y are 908
bblsat $3 75 for strained, i4i0 for No. 2,
(4 50 for No I, f4 75 for exttNo 1, $5 tor
low Pale, f5 50 a f6 for'ralef end 6 &0 lor

00U msjority, aod the' iXar this morning xlicjl'abody Education Vuuad. " 959
78

1.708LitKrlira, and, retaining a fair meas 1,121D91The toiiowing is the plan ot dvftribuf- -

.i n.. i i t . xy 'jayr. Dix's Acceptance.ure of popularity among hi! 1 a3t- - There is Dothing in this for
358

1,053
910

92 extra Pale.
795ci 4te, wil; probably reduce tUH s ma-

jority of 1,200 in 1870 sveral buadrda. tber enemy to crortoyer.-- lie has hudiy Tar-- Is rather tinner, and has advanced
837

,09i
. 75.
19

twcu
f ' ' - 819

1,775held his own, as he ought to bare polled i.75lot the"t 3o0abo to 10,000 to bare mai6; 8 real gain. 342
1.389The 6Virtays that Doolittle Las via 1,280

in price. The sales are 176 bbls at f:f 10 per
bbl., with the privilege of any advance

Cotton The sales are as follows : 4 bales
at 18 cents, 2 do. at If i. cents, 3 do at 19
cents, and 1 do. at 2 cents per lb. ;

1212
l,laAnd again the" Sac saith: "The 1,304

Onflow, .-

Orange, ' "
Pamlico. -- '

'HSquotank.j
P. rquirnn6.
Person, '

f tU V

ok
Randolph,
Kichniond,
R .bton,
Kockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
StaDley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain
Transylvania,
Tyrrell,

dicatcd himself from the apervi6DrJ'
the Conitti letter. Here we beg leave U58K1 623 1.6S5Radicals cannot claim the Maine election 3',3011,591.14H

las-- a victory." 1,1181,459978
1 134 898 1.Q13We are satisfied with the result. It-- WEDNESDAY. Sept. 11-- 1:30 P. M.

Crudb Turpentine The receipts are on
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391
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1,4641,89?945
452 866hll proved' all we have beretoioie 598
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lion OLiue jl cbu-iu- j xjuuuaiiou x uuu :

Donations are not made to colfegj;
academiisor fny private. sectarian, or
charity schooU. J.; .

'

There, will be given for well regulated
Public Free Schools; continued about
ten montDs of the year, and having a
regular attendance not less than

100 pupils; averaging So per ct. $300
'150 . 450

200 600
250 " 809
300 ' 1000

.The people are to pay for current tx"
penses at least twice as much as they
receive from the fund, and bear all ex-

pense of er cttng, repairing end furnish-
ing school bouses. They are to grade
their schools and provide a teacher for
every fifty pupils. ,

Applications for aesUtance should be

ly about 143 bbls, which told at $4 0'lorJ56"claimed, that Greeley's strength, among .1,007 virgin and yellow tup, and $2 50 lor bard.502

149
the members of the regular Republican 2Q lbs. .

Spirits Tckpenti e After y eaterdSTir367
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83b
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631
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634
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agrceabi
Bomit; t i

by the
held. rk;

act was I

which in
patriotic
ot duty
could h
but gav
in the
who.de
est adrr.
and a fir
pies sett
ment yo
able par

Lfnion,
party amounts to almost nothing. ."When
xcill our k Southern brethren .understand
that tbeNojtb.Tote for principles .iad
not for. iodlyictaftisv-- r - .':

3,504
report there were sales of 57 casks at 2 cir.
This morning the market is jBrme arid has
advanced, The sales are 89 casks at'Gcta. ,
62 do a. 54 cents,-12- 2 do. at 55 cents, and 13
do. selected at 5 I cents per' gallon lor
Soqthe'raVlckV;-'- . 5. V

HoiWslr ;orted- of 1.4: 0 hbls at f3

8,112
873
f61
500

1,764
913

1,191
879

iwing correspondence be
iam A.. WhecU r, Piesideut
ublican State Convention,

ohn A Dix, has been giytn to
., '

H Maloss, Aug. 24, 1872.
vit Sin: I perform a most
tuty iu advising you ot your
) as a candidate t(jr .Governor
oublicati State Convention,
.lea on' the 21st inst.. The
acclamation, tnd in a spirit
iug but a lite long recird of
Uhful and t lficient di-char-

ltlx and private stations
inspired. - The Convention
ice to the wishes ot all ran
..ywitbout' regard to prty,
i thorough reform and hou-ratio- n

W our State a flairs,
dhesion to the great princij
by the war, in which bet tie

conspicuous and honor- -

Yours tru'y
; W. A WUEKLKB.
; j , President, &c.

JodNALTTJi.
- k ' i

JtEfLT.
.West Hampton, L. I ,

JtembVr 2, 1875.
. Sir: Your' tavor ot the

1 vising me of my nomina-lidate.f- or

Governor by the

t; .. -

vvake,
Warren,
VVashiDgton,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yaouey,

1 949
1294
1.152

2,20fi
798
268

i.785
911
948
511
245

4 -

It is altonishibgjto notejjie aviditj
with which the Jtmforatlc press and or 866

touicerwuu our neigooor. liooutiie
denied the letter and the Tims having
the original draft in Doolit tit's band
writing, he had to cou.e down. We did
not publish tbc letters and iu reference
to them, but knowing all the pirths we
make this statement for the benefit of
our readers.

This mat Cooatti was a Captain
in the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry, but left
under very unfavorable circumstances,
Jje was in utter disgrace but soon

turned up as aclerk in one ot tho Wash-

ington Departments Judge Doolittle,
who lived but a few miles from Ke-

nosha where Conatti had formerly re-aide- d,

knew bim, and after being in the'
Department awhile, he appeared a a
cotton ipeculator, and here Is now bra

Tcrsioo ot the Doolittle transaction.
Conatti said tbat: "Doolittle favored

his application, and, after it was grafted
said to him one day, "this thing will

addresser to Rev. B: Sears, D. P.,1 882i5' 65 a $3 7U I u uiged, f3- 80 for rxlr No.3 - 450Tor NO. 1. (5 a f5 50 for
ators grajj and publish every slander
they can find about the President, when
most of them axe utterly without foua- -

83,427
83,427 75 a 6 for extra Pale. j.

tUwreceipt or sales that we can
SI 4,221dation. A oew , one is now going the

rounds- - is rvlalionjo one - J; Rusael The I Note The vote of Caswell and Gates
counties (unofficial) waa as follows : 1 -

Pnilllos-- r ftniDD.
Jones of Galena. Ia a feW dayr. - this

Staunton, Va., and forwarded to the
Superintendent ot Public Instruction;
Raleigh N. C. The application lor
each fcboolsbould state the facta ot the
case briefly and clearly, and be approved
by the School Committee of the town
abip in w nich the school is situated. No
claim for a share ot the fund can b;-- ad-
mitted where a special contract has not
been preriously made, . - . r:

Alxx. Mclvxn, '
Supt.'of Public Instruction.

It is hoped other city papers will in--

CojTOH Sales of 71 bales, as follows: 1;
1 fet 18 cents, 10;do at 18 cents, 26'do.
c: 181 cents, S3 do. at 181 cert, and 1 do at
J9 centsficr lV- - ,

wil be refuted but J our opponenfs will
fsIl4o report ahat portion ot the farce.! Sks.fi ;;637," 741

Caswell,
Gates,

251 .

606 .
and many boaestzseu will actually .be--'

1,381My
24th I

If tfchurz bal lief n able to go to Ver-wo- nt

the IVpnlUcHn rijoriry in that
State would have ban tjiifty thou-an- d

This would make Bhlpp's majority In theteve tne eianaersi
Hcre is a- - ipccicca cf .Kilpatrick1 Hon sf state 4,wo.

I . :

r


